Spokane County 4-H Teen Advisory Group (TAG)
Draft Minutes – 5-24-10

(CELL PHONES ON THE TABLE IN A PILE!)

Attendance: Jessica, Tricia, Julia, Callie, Rachel, Chelsea, Lindsey, Ashley (Guests) Josh, Gary, & Kate
Facilitator: Ashley
Secretary: Chelsea
Minutes (review): Approved as read
Treasurer’s report: $967.69

Reports

➢ State 4-H Advisory & 2010 Forum – Julia
  o Nothing new since last meeting

➢ Training with Greenacres – Lindsey & help from Amanda?
  o No main meetings until June so hopefully in June

➢ Training plans for Little Patch of Clover & Liberty 4-H
  o Chelsea, Jessica, and Rachel

➢ Summer Leadership “Teen Float” down the Little Spokane
  o August 5th
  o Need an ice breaker, leadership activity, fun on the river, picnic at the end
  o Talked to parks and req.
    ▪ 9 canoes, 2 people each
    ▪ 5 kayak for 15 people total
    ▪ They transport and pick up, have insurance
    ▪ About $10 a head

➢ General update on other possible candidates...
  o Yes Trisha, Rachel
  o No Tyler and Yelena

➢ Availability of Mission Arena for Playday (fund raiser)

➢ 4-H Life! at Interstate Fair 2010
  o Request from Sue McCoury

I would still like them to either do the historical section where we would put up pics of any leaders, etc that were in 4-H themselves and they can try and guess who it is. Maybe a brief bio on the leaders and the clubs they run. A showcase of “old 4-H things” and a photo display of old stuff…..Timeline maybe? Possibly even a map of Spokane Co where they can put a pin in of where they live. This is the area I thought WSU could also help us with. I have to contact Jan to see if the ambassadors can do a display there and maybe come for at least a day and do an activity. I would like a KYG display there also.
I also need a huge central display in the middle of the barn with a tractor there to showcase 4-H. I'd like things around it with facts attached to it, sort of like the tree we had, but they could be growing out of the ground like plants. We'll fence it all off, but it needs to be impressive.

Unfinished Business

➢ Teen Float...what next?
   o Committee: Trisha, Jessica, Chelsea

➢ Play day
   o MSP: Have play day Sat August 14 (Lindsey, Tricia)
   o Committee: Jessica, Ashley, Horse Teens, Lindsey
   o MSP: Pay $105 for renting Mission Arena (Julia, Jessica)

New Business

➢ National Opportunities coming...?
   o Congress: Julia, Tricia, Jessica
     ▪ Raffle, rest stop cookies
     ▪ Applications to represent Washington 4-H are available at
       http://4h.wsu.edu/members/opp_app.pdf and due to Jan Klein by June 1. For
       selection criteria go to http://4h.wsu.edu/members/delegate-criteria.pdf.

➢ Application Review
   o Tricia:
     ▪ Yes
   o Rachel
     ▪ Yes

➢ 4-H Life at the Fair...TAG’s contribution...based on the above from Sue McCoury, etc./
   o Facts and “Jeopardy”

Next meeting date: June 14th 6pm
Adjourned @ 8:40